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Abstract
This study examined the growth parameters and proximate composition and soil composition of different
ecotypes of Brassica oleracea L. The sample of Mianwali showed improved growth but sample collected from
Kala-Bagh showed destructive growth and proximate composition as compared to other ecotypes. The maximum
plant height (40.33cm) and leaf size (14.2cm), Weight of Curd (456g), Diameter of Curd (10.1cm), Fresh weight
of root (21cm) and length of roots (24cm) were recorded in Sample collected from Mianwali. The comparison of
proximate composition of ecotypes determined that maximum total ash values (19.67%) were recorded in the
sample of Mianwali, highest moisture percentage (95.34%) were recorded in sample of Isa-khail, highest values
(21.28%) of crude fiber and (29.043%) of crude protein were recorded in the sample of Mianwali and highest
values (1.92%) of fats were recorded in the sample of Sultan-khail. The findings suggest that Brassica oleracea L.
is a widely affected by environment and is chief source of crude fiber, fats and crude protein. It has high potential
as a vegetable in the treatment of diseases so it is known as hospital so far.
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Introduction

commonly grown vegetable (Brassica oleracea L.)

Pakistan is an agricultural country and many

different ecotypes that were collected from different

vegetables are grown during winter and summer

localities with different soils and environments.

season but Brassica oleracea L. is important
vegetable for farmers. District Mianwali is located in the

Materials and method

South-Western side of the province Punjab. Normal

Sample preparation

greatest temperature per annum is 47°C and 19°C is the

The Brassica oleracea L. Plants were collected by

least. Mean yearly rain fall of the District Mianwali is

random selection from the fields of Mianwali, Isa-

3.3mm.Three kinds of soils are found i.e., sandy, mud

khail, Kala-Bagh, Sultan-khail and Makerwal. The

and loamy. Pakistan in the production of Brassica

curd, leaves and roots ware separated from the stalk

th

oleracea ranked 19 in the world. (Baloch, 2015). An
average yield of cauliflower in Pakistan is 17t/ha and
largest producing country china has 2.7t/ha. (FAO,
2017). It is usually grown in Pakistan during winter
season and soil should be very fertile, proper nutrient
and moisture holding for better growth of cauliflower.
It grows on PH range between 6 to 6.5. it is highly
medicinal and prevents cancer from reoccurring.
(Qamar et al., 2017). Brassica oleracea L. Is agreen
leafy vegetable and belong to family Brassicaceae.
(Emebu, 2011). Cauliflower has low calories, high
vitamin C and good source of fiber and folic acid,
Vitamin B6 & B5 and minerals like phosphorous and
potassium. (FAO, 1988). Cauliflower is an important
source of minerals and vitamins for humans. Only the
head called white curd is eaten. The curd formation is
strongly influenced by weather parameters. It was

and washed with the clean water to remove the dust.
Water holding capacity
Soil water holding capacity was determined by
following method of Hesse (1971). Firstly, the cane
with perforated bottom was taken in which filter
paper was fitted at the bottom. Soil was put into the
cane and water was mixed into the cane slightly. Then
the soil paste was prepared by spatula by thorough
mixing and then soil sample was weighted by balance.
After weighting the sample, it was put into the oven at
105°C for 24 hours. After 24 hours sample was taken
from oven and was reweighted. Readings and
difference were noted and WHC was calculated by
using following formula;
WHC= Weight of saturated soil- Weight of oven dried
soil/weight of oven dried soil × 100.

considered as temperate crop but now a day with the

pH

development of new varieties which are adapted to

The pH was determined by following procedure of Mc

hot and humid climates (Karthika et al., 2016).

Keague (1978). Soil (50g) air dried and 50ml of

Brassica species has anticancer properties, due to

distilled water was added into 100ml glass beaker and

glucosinolates. The leaves are curly and ornamentals

gentle mix them with glass rod and place for 30

but tough to eat. In Nigeria it is known as hospital so

minutes and suspension was done after 10 minutes and

far (Emebu, 2011). Leafy vegetables have a key role in

then combined electrodes were dipped in suspension

tradition and African households’ medicines (Mariga

3cm deep and after 30 seconds, the readings were

et al., 2012).

noted. After noting the readings, the electrodes were
removed from suspension and were cleaned by

Proximate analysis of food refers to the total contents

removing the excess water with a tissue paper.

of foods. Proximate composition of the Brassica
oleracea L. involves the moisture, total ash, crude

Electrical Conductivity

protein, crude fiber and fats. Proximate analysis is

The methodology for measuring the EC of soil is given

usually investigating the nutritional values of the foods.

below as described by Richards (1954). The soil-water

It is more accurate method for the quality control by

suspension was prepared in ratio 1:1. With the help of

official methods. The recent study was conducted to

Whatman filter paper no. 42, the suspension was

investigate the proximate composition of locally

filtered and then shifted in the Buchner funnel.
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Then vacuum filtration pump was started and suction

Leaf size (cm)

was opened. Soil was filtered on the funnel until the

Table1 showed that leaf size in the sample of Mianwali

soil starts cracking. Then filtrate was transferred into

is significantly (P<0.05) maximum as compared to

a 50ml bottle and the conductivity cell was immersed

other ecotypes and Sample of kala-Bagh showed

in the filtrate and readings were noted. After noting

minimum leaf size due to salinity. The effect of salinity

the readings, conductivity cell was removed and was

decreases leaf size was reported by Dolatabadian et al.,

cleaned carefully by removing the excess water with

2011; Kumar Biswas et al., 2016. The leaf size increased

tissue paper.

in the sample of Mianwali, Isa-khail and Sultan-hail

Organic Matter
Organic matter in the soil was measured by following
method as given by FAO (1974).
Proximate Analysis
Moisture, total ash, crude protein, crude fiber and fats
of the flowers (white curd) of Brassica oleracea L.
were determined by official methods of AOAC 1990 &
AOAC 2000.

but decreased in the Kala-Bagh sample due to
difference in soil texture and electrical conductivity. As
high or low ranges of electrical conductivity decreased
the leaf size. (Ding et al., 2018).
CurdWeight (g) & Curd Diameter (cm)
The findings of recent study as mentioned in table1
describes that significantly (P<0.05) maximum values
of weight of white curd and diameter of white curd
were recorded in Brassica oleracea L. Sample

Statistical Analysis

collected from Mianwali, while lowest values were

The results generated from each experiment were

recorded in samples of Kala-Bagh. The maximum

subjected to analyze under complete randomized

curd size and weight under favorable condition were

design. ANOVA and standard errors were determined

also reported by (Shapla et al., 2014; Sari et al.,

by using the CoStat statistical program (CoHort

2000) and variation in curd size were reported by

software 1988).

(Sermenli et al., 2011).

Results and discussion
Growth parameters
The following parameters were studied.
Plant Height (cm)
The table1 showed that plant height of the samples
collected from Mianwali were significantly maximum
(P<0.05) than followed by sample of Isa-Khail. While
minimum plant height was recorded in the samples of
Kala-Bagh. The maximum height of (30.3cm) was also
reported in Brassica oleracea by (Reza et al., 2017). The
sample collected from Mianwali showed significantly
(P<0.05) maximum plant height as compared to other
ecotypes because the soil is fertile and no contamination
of heavy metals while the area of Kala-Bagh is mostly
affected by salinity and due to the salinity effects, the

Fresh weight of Root/plant, Length of Roots (cm)
Table1 showed that the length of roots and fresh
weight of root were recorded significantly (P<0.05)
maximum in the sample collected from Mianwali.
While, the sample collected from kala-Bagh showed
minimum root lengths and fresh weight of roots. Our
results are favored by (Shapla et al., 2014; Khatun et
al. (2012). The possible explanation of the results is
that there is a great variation in the soil composition
and electrical conductivity which strongly influenced
the fresh weight and dry weight of rots and length of
roots (Ding et al., 2018).
Proximate compositions
The proximate compositions of different ecotypes of
Brassica oleracea L. are presented in Fig. 1.

Brassica oleracea L. height were minimum. The

Moisture content (%)

electrical conductivity also favors the improvement of

The significantly (P<0.05) highest moisture content

plant height in Mianwali sample, while higher electrical

(93.34%) was recorded in the sample of Isa- khail

conductivity and lower ranges effect adversely on plant

followed by (90.22%) in sample of Kala-Bagh and

height as reported by (Ding et al., 2018).

then (89.75%) in sample of Mianwali.
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The lowest values (78.57%) of the moisture contents

However, lowest values (17.37%) were recorded in the

were recorded in the sample of Sultan-Khail. The

sample of Makerwal. The results of total ash contents

results were significant at (P<0.05) among different

were significantly different at (P<0.05). The findings of

ecotypes of Brassica oleracea L. The products that has

the present study are supported by the findings

low values of fats usually higher values of moisture

reported in cauliflower by (Baloch et al., 2015) and in

contents. The sample of Isa-khail has higher values of

Kale by (Emebu et al., 2011).

moisture contents as the soil is better as compared to
other cities and possible climates are much better,

Crude fiber (%)

while the soil of sultan-khail is concentrated with

The highest values (21.28%) of crude fiber were

stones and it is hilly area so we can say that’s why this

recorded in the sample of Mianwali followed by

sample has much lower values of moisture contents.

(20.88%) in sample of Isa-Khailand then sample of

Moisture content is efficient parameter that is used in

Makerwal (20.69%). However, lowest values (18.30%)

testing of foods. The higher values of moisture

werere corded in the sample of Kala-Bagh. The results

indicated that cabbagehas less shelflife. (Adepoju,

showed that values of crude fiber were significantly

2006).

different at (P<0.05). Brassica oleracea is an efficient
source of fiber and fiber has a key role in lowering

The highermois ture contents were confirmed with the

cholesterol level by cleansing the digestive tract, risk

findings of (Baloch et al., 2015), which a higher

of heart diseases, diabetes, colonand breast cancer.

moisture contents (90.62%) were reported in Brassica

Fiber

oleracea and (81.38%) in Kale by (Emebu et al., 2011).

undercontrol, (Ishida et al., 2000; Rao and Newmark,

The higher moisture values for vegetables like

1998). The higher values of crude fiber (29.61%) in

Pterocarpus santalinoides (80.75%) and Gnetum

Hibiscus cannabinus and Haematos taphisbarteri

africanum (83.75%) also reported by (Ekumankama,

were reported by (Kubmarawa et al., 2009).

also

helps

tocontrol

blood

sugar

level

2008). (Fig.1A).
Our results are also in conformity with the Bangash et
Total Ash (%)

al., 200, Oulai Patricia et al., 2014. The electrical

The (Fig.1B) showed that significantly (P<0.05)

conductivity strongly affects the crude fiber and

maximum total ash values (19.67%) were recorded in

electrical conductivity as mentioned in table 2 is

the sample of Mianwali followed by (19.17%) in sample

different in all ecotypes soil. (Ding et al., 2018). (Fig. 1C).

of Isa-Khail and then sample of kala-Bagh (18.31%).
Table 2. Ecotypes Soil analysis (mean value± SE).
Ecotypes

Soil texture

Mianwali
Isa-khail

Loamy
Loamy
Sandy
Loam
Loamy
Sandy
Loam

Kala-Bagh
Sultan-Khail
Makerwal

Water holding
capacity
1.42±0.18
1.38±0.26

Organic matter
0.70±0.08
0.67±00

6.2±0.14
6.5±0.32

Electrical
conductivity
1.8±0.2
1.8±0.16

1.13±0.22
1.32±0.14

0.48±0.06
0.65±0.02

7.2±0.23
6±0.20

2.4±0.31
1.6±0.24

1.19±0.11

0.54±0.01

6.5±0.19

1.4±0.12

Crude protein (%)
The

results

revealed

pH

(24.80%) were recorded in the sample of kala-Bagh.
(P<0.05)

The values of crude protein for all ecotypes were

maximum values (29.043%) of crude protein were

statistically significant at (P<0.05). Our results are in

recorded in the sample of Mianwali followed by

conformity with the findings of Baloch et al., 2015 in

(26.82%) in sample of Isa-Khailand then sample of

Cauliflower and in Kale by (Emebu et al., 2011).

sultan-Khail

Brassica oleracea is a good source of vegetables

(25.78%).
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protein and have higher amount of proteins and these

Bagh. The values of fats for all ecotypes were

values are higher than 3.3% reported by USDA nutrient

statistically significant at (P<0.05). Similar findings

database for standard references (Hall, 1998). The

were also reported by Onwordi et al., 2009; Baloch et

protein Values makes the cabbage as a better vegetable

al., 2015; Emebu et al., 2011. Fats are important for

for consumption of body needs. The crude protein is

human health and Brassic aoleraceais avitalsource of

strongly difference in all ecotypes and possible

vegetablesbase diet. Fats stored energy and protects

justification of these results is the difference in soil

the body and carry fats soluble vitamins like Vitamin

composition and soil electrical conductivity. (Fig. 1D).

(A, D, E & K) and also provide cholesterol a precursor
for hormones (Insel et al., 2004).

Fats %
The findings of recent study as mention in (Fig.1E).

The possible justification of the results of recent study

showed that the significantly (P<0.05) highest values

is the difference in the soil structure and soil texture.

(1.92%) of fats were recorded in the sample of Sultan-

The soils water holding capacity, Organic matter, pH

khailfollowed by (1.46%) in sample of Makerwal and

and Electrical conductivity is varied as detail is

then sample of Mianwali (1.09%). However, lowest

mentioned in table 2.

values (0.38%) were recorded in the sample of kala-

Fig.1. Proximate Composition (A) Moisture contents, (B) total ash, (c) crude fiber, (D) Crude protein), (E) Fats of
Brassica oleracea L. different ecotypes.
Conclusion
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